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coMMim:!: on private mem*
- BERS* BUJLS AND RESOLU- 
 ̂  ̂̂  tf' TIONS

nirl Alteluur (North Satara): I beg 
to present the Thirty-ftr*t̂ Report’"of 
the CommittM on Private Members* 

BOla and BMoIuticms.
- 4 r-------

INlHJarnUAl- AND STATE FINAN

CIAL CORPORATIONS (AMEND

. . ̂ mend  BBLL-Contd.

Mr. Speahen ThiT Hoim will now 
take up further consideration of the 
lollowinc motion moved by Shri A. C. 
Guhf yMterday;

•That the Bill further to amend 
the industrial Finance Corpora
tion Act,  1948,  and the  SUte 
Financial Corporaticma Act, 1951» 
be taken into consideration,**

The Miaialer of Reveaae and Defence 
Expesiittire  (Shrl  A.  C.  Guha): 
Yesterday, I mentioned that this BiJ 
had been brought before this House 
primarily to implement two very im* 
portant  recomm̂ daUons  of  the 
enquiry committee. One Is tĥ creation 
of the post of a stipemliary Chairman, 
who would  be the Chief Executive 
Ofllcer of the Corporation and wHI be 
assisted by a General Manager. Con- 
•equently, this would mean the aboli
tion of the'two  posts of Managing

Director and the  Deputy Managing
Director.
9̂  V--
[Ma. D£PUTY-Sp*Aiaa m the Choir}

s-fKTl  ' ,

The second Important  recommenda-. 

tion which this Bill seeks to imple*̂ 
ment is the substitution of the Execû 
tive Committee by  some other Com- 
mlttee. 'The term  Êxecutive  Com- 
t̂tee' has got a specific cooootaUoQ 
and the enquiry committee suggested 
the  name  ‘Loan  Conunittee*.  The 
Government have accepted the recom
mendation of the enquiry conunittee 
as far as the eiimination of the term 
‘Executive*  and  also  the  revision 
of it5 functions and duties are con
cerned. But, the (GovernmentĴve not 
accepted the term- r̂ecOTnmeoded by 
the fsiquiry Committee, because Loan 
Committee would have a very limited 
connotation,  it will be open to the 
Board to form any committee or sub
committee and function through these 
committee! and sub-committees.  The 
Govcfnm̂  ̂liave deeded <m  the 
name Central  CommUtee mstead at 
the  Executî Committee and . the 
Board will delegate to that (̂ mmittee 
such power as it thinks necessary.

Besides these two recommendations 
of the enquiry committee, certain other 
matters have also been brought under 
this Bill. From the experience of the 
working of the Corporation and also 
from the discussions of 1952, Novem
ber. Government have decided to make 
certain  changes  in  the  Industrial 
Finance Corporation Act.  The  first 
thing Is, according to the pres«it Act.* 
no industrial concern which has not 
been in production for some time is 
eligible for getting  any accommoda
tion from the Industrial Finance Cor
poration. CJovemment feel that in view 
of the urgency of developing certain 
industrial, it should b« proper for new * 
concerns which have not yet started 
production, to be made  tilgible for 
loans trmn  this  Corporation.  This 
House passed some years ago a BiH 
for  State  Finandal * Corporations. 
Undar that Act, almost all the SUtes 
have set up Stsfte Finance Corpora




